
CITY CHAT.
"i

SJarmim tomorrow.
Freeh celery at Souder & Son's.
Concert at the Tower this evening.
Nice canielopes at Souder & Son's.
Watermelons on ice at Souder & Son's

. ' Get you periodicals at M. Lee Gait's.
One more day for M. & K. reduction

ale.
Band concert at the Watch Tower to-

night.
'.' Everything fresh, new and bright at
Gait's.
- Keep your eyes open for the Kick

poos.
- California fruits of all kinds at Souder

' & Hon'a.
M. Lee Gait makes a specialty of ladies

fine stationery
George Genung of Coe was in the city

this morning.
" Seethe illuminations at the Tower
this evening.

A complete line of fresh vegetables at
Souder & Son's.

Mrs. Guver wants a comoelent sir!
good wages. Small family.

TheKicksDOOs are coming to Rock
Island. Keep on the date.

Balloon afcension and parachute leap
At Vandruff's island tomorrow.

Balloon ascension at Big Island, op
posite Black Hawk Tower Sunday.

II. & K. can save ycu money tomor
row in low shoes. Give them a call.

Miss Rosa May in thrilling balloon as

cension at Vandruff's island Sunday.
Miss Aenes Mulhern has retuned from

" visit to friends at Brooklyn, Iowa.
"C? t '3 t 1 lk. !,--, thn f fT rtk

Auction sale in Oxford Ties
call.

Tou

pae dollar buys a fine Dongola Oxford
k tomorrow at the M. & K. reduction

eale-T-

A rereon who will find fault with to
day's weather ought to be forced off the
earth.

State Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion Henry Raab tpent last night at the
Harper.

Ladies should not forget that at the M

& K. tomorrow they can save money in
low shoes.

.Miss Jennie Jordan and Master Walter,
of Savanna, are in the city visiting with
Miss Minnie Jones.

There will be a ba'.loon ascension and
parachute leap by aeronaut at Van
druff's island Sunday.

Two horses, wagon and harness for
sale Inquire of Evans & Cool,
123 Eighteenth street.

Mrs. Henry Curtis and daughter, Miss
- Hope, are expected home from Spirit

Lake, Iowa, in the morning.

should

alady

cheap

R. N. Whittlesey of the Council Bluffs
Globe was in the city yesterday and made
Tss Allocs a pleasant call.

Mrs. John McMahon and daughter.
Miss Agnes, are Here from Chicago on a

is it to relatives and friends.
Reserved seat tickets for the Barnum

.nd Bailev shows may be purchased at
Bowlby's music house tomorrow.

Don't forget to call on M. & K tomor-
row and buy your low shoes. Reduc-
tion sale ends Saturday night.

To look at Dri ffill & Gleim's window
would put you in mind of spring. They
have injit the finest display of green veg
c tables in the city.

See the Indian doctor at the Kickapoo
camp. Three weeks commencing Aug.
24, corner of Twenty-eight- h street and

7 Fifth and one-hal- f ayenue.
I'M Owing to the delay of the goods not
getting here on time, F. G. Young will
not be able to open his Columbian store

,until some time next week .
Charles S. Parker has purchased of

James Maucker the lattcr's interest in the
saloon on Market Square, and will here
After conduct it on his own account. He
has already taken possession.

You can get at Long's tomorrow,
hoice Missouri peaches, California pears,

watermelons, muskmelons, grapes, ban-
anas, egg plants, nice eating and cook-

ing apples, and a full assortment of home
grown vegetables.

Grand free Indian exhibition and con-

cert by the Kickapoo Indian Medicine
company for three weeks. Remember
the grand opening night. Wednesday,
Aug. 24. a the corner of Twenty-eipht- h

.reet and Fifth-and-one-h- avenue.
Head Clerk, C. W. Hawes of the M.

W. A. has prepared a neat little pam-

phlet entitled "Chips From the Rscords
of the M. W. A." and including a roster
of the delegate 3 and alternates to the Om-ab- a

bead camp of 1802.

Tie Dome Mission circle of the First
M- - ii church gave a lawn sociable at the
residence of Dr. Kinyon, on Sixteenth
street, last evening. Refreshments were
served to a large number and tbe affair
was a ficaicial as well bb asocial success.

nuo

The marriage of Miss Emma, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Sauerman, to Charles
E Battles, the well known prescription
clerk in Thomas' drug store, is to occur
at the German Lutheran church Wednes-
day evcn'ng, S p. 7. The Argus ex-

tends congratulations.
L T. Genung formerly a resi !ent of

Coe. but do located at Hastings Iowa,
was in the city yesterday, being here in
attendance at the state convention at
Davenport. Mr. Genurg is the demo-

cratic candidate for congress from the
Ninth congressional district of Iowa. He
is a democrat from fie ground up and
will make a hustling congressman.

The Argus acknowledges receipt of
the courtesies of the Warren County
Agricultural board, whose forty-fir- st an
nual fair will be belt! at Monmouth Sept.
12-1- 6 Nearly 800 valuable special pre
mtum are offered to exhibitors. A new
regulation mile track has been con
structed, together with new amphiihe
at re, judge's stand, etc- - and 44 acres
a ided to the ground.

Printing tstabl's'iments will no longer
be compelled to compete with the govern
ment in the stamped and printed envel
ope business. A bill making it unlawful
for the government to furnish envelopes
of this description has passed congress,
and the business will therefore be discon
tinued. It was a scheme thtt took
thousands of dollars out of the pockets
of the printers of the land, and should
have been repealed long ago

Rev. P. A. Cool, president of the Wi
ley university of Marshall, Tex., who re'
cently lectured here, came up from Alexis
yesterday and spent last night in the
city. While here he engaged Miss Net
tie Coyne as an instructor in the musical
department of that institution, and she
will leave for Texas about the middle of
September to assume her position. Miss
Coyne is a graduate of the High school,
and has many friends who will wish her
success.

John Bogue the well known janitor at
Building .No. 2 is an artist of no mean
ability. From samples of his handiwork
with the crayon it is evident that he pose
esses natural talents, the cultivation of
which would have brought him fame, no
d "ubt. Tlie sketches alluded to were made
by Mr. Bogne this week and include
drawing from memory of Hudson river
steamers, the Mary Powell, Uoited States
and America, all of which Mr. Bogne was
accustomed to seeing in his youth

The Twio-Ctt- y Cycling club, at its
meeting at the rooms of the Rock Island
Citizens' Improvement association last
evening, decided upon dark gray uni
forms with black caps, ovx the peak of
which will appear the emblem of the
club, consisting of a wheel with clasped
hands, in the colors of the club old gold
and n avy blue. The Rock Island mem
bers wheeled up to Thirty-eight- h street,
where they met their Moline friends and
escorted them down to the rooms of the
Rck Island Improvement association.
where the business session was held

The report of the Illinois weather ser--
uice for the month of July shows the
mean tern perture to have been 74 3 de
grzes. The monthly rainfall was 3.86
ncnes. I tie highest temperature was

107 on the 25th, the lowest 44 on the 1st
Tbe mean maximum temperature 96.2;
the mean minim jm 52 3 . The ayerage
number or days upon wnicn .in men or
more of rain fell 8; average cloudy days,
7; fair days, 11; clear days, 13; dates on
which hail fell. 13 h, 16h, 18-- h 20th.
Inere were zz tnunner storms, a ram- -
dows ana o aay9 or tog. mere were
auroras on the 13-h- 16.h. 18th and 20th,

Xtmrd Winners.
The lowa s' ate democratic convention

at Davenport yesterday nominated J. H.
McConlogue of Cerro, Gordo county, for I

secretary of state, 8. P. Van Dyke, of
Benton county for auditor; Charles Rueg- -

nitz of Clayton, for treasurer; Ezra WI1--
lard of Cass for attorney general, and
William G. Kent of Lee, for railroad com
missioner, lion. .Nathaniel French of I

Scott acd W. W. Witmer of Polk were
chosen electors at large.

Tbe Knights Return
The special "Q" coaches bearing tbe

Knigbts Templar on their return trip
from Denver arrived in the city today
with tbe Beardstown passenger. It was
undoubtedly one of the pleasantest ex
cursioa parties that ever left the city
and the trip was enjoyed immensely by
all. After leaving Denver the party
went to Salt iiake City, and also visited
Leadvilie, the Garden of tbe Gods, Pike's
Pei k and
along tbe

K. tutsan t liy and Krtara.
Oa 20-2- 3 the C. R . I. & P

will sell round trip tickets to City,
oa to return until tsept. 15 at rate of

ne fure for round trip.
F H. Pummer, Ticket Agent.

0" PRICE'S

4sed in Millions of Homes 40 the

aeros the tttate by
The Monmouth Review reports that

work will be commence! on tbe construc-
tion of tbe Chicago & St. Louis Electric
railway on Monday at Edinburg. Chris-
tian county, and the president of the
propo ed new road says that the build-
ing of the road will be pushed rapidly
andhat it will be ia operation in a few
months, as most of the right-of-wa- y has
been secured and much of the prelimi-
nary work done. Tbe road as surveyed
makes a bee line between St. Louis and

'Chicago.

Driving Two Kin git.
The king Denmark and his second son

the king of Greece, were out for a walk
and went faftther than they had intended
dinner time was close at hand and thev
were tired. Just in the nick of time up
came a cart driven by an old peasant; they
nailed the man, asked him to tnve them
lift, and were soon seated upon some sacks
in tbe cart.

In reply to King Christian's inquiry, the
man said he was going to the castle of
Fredensburg to try and sell the two sacks
of carrots upon which they were sitting,
After a pause the king of Greece asked
the man. Do you know us?" to which t
peasant made answer: "How should If
have never seen you."

"Well," said King George, "I will tell
you, so that you may know in future. You
are driving the king of Denmark and the
king of Greece."

Hie peasant roared with laughter at
what he considered to lie a good joke and.
not to be behindhand, proclaimed himself
to be Frederick VI, who had been dead
some years.

The man laughed and chuckled at the
joke until the castle was in sight, the two
monarchs silting silent in the cart, but
when the soldiers on guard saluted the
kings ami paid the usual honors the scene
changed. The two monarchs, however.
thanked him cordially for the ride, and ten
minutes afterward the man was on his
way back, his two sacks of carrots hav
ing been purchased at a most unexpected
price. Harper's i oung People.

"Tired all the Tims."
is complaint of many poor mortals, who
know not where to find relief. Hood's
Sarsaparilla possesses just those elements
of strength which you so earnestly crave.
It will build you up, give you an appetite
strengthen your stomach and nervei. Try
it.

of

Hood's Pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its
natural duties, cure constipation and
assist digestion.

Children Crv
Pitcher'o Castrta.

Intelligence Column.
rHR DAILY A KG US delivered at your door

ereni nz for Hc per week.

WAXTKD-Lad- of intelligence and bDtn--
a t?rmanent im tion: call at suite

3, McColiooghJblock, Davenport, lowa.

SALE Cheap, a good Hard Coal Stove.
Move; enquire at 402I with oven ; also a cook

Forty-fourt- h street. Rock ItHnd.

WASTED A situation in private family by an
willing to make himself nseful

and accustomed to hordes;' address Tao. .'t De-
rail, 3 i Kast Third street, Davenport, lowa

E. C. WILLIAMS & CO. are the
French Tsylor Dress cnttinc In two lessons:

call or address at 212 K. Sixth street, Davenport,
or 1704 Second avecne. Rock Island.

Pimples
-- AXD-

Blotches
jJRE EVIDENCE That the blood is

wrong, and that nature is endeav-
oring to throw off the impurities.
A'othing- - is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)
It is a simple --vegetable compound Is
harmless to the most delicate child, yet
itforces the poison to the surface and
eliminates it from the blood.

I contracted a severe case of blood pclson
that unfitted me for business for four years. Afew bottles of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) curedme. J. C. Jones, City Marshal,

Fulton, Arkansas.
Treatise on TUnol and Vin T;.,-,r..- c

free. Swift Specific Co
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See the

New styles of

Pianos
-- AND-

D. ROY

1726 Ave.

-- Base Eall -

111 11 nr "

THE
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of
snd imported ru'Hrs All brand" of tobicco
The score of all the ball games will be received
daily.

LADE

L. Prop.,
188 Secor.d ve

Regular Oxfords, at sale,
3.50

ORGANS

BOWLBY'S.

Second

Headquarters.

GLOCKHOPP,

$3.00.
275.

2.4O.

2.00.

i

MclNTIRE

Special
Fall Dress
Ginghams.

An advantageous of
fail styles in dress ging-
hams enables us to give
you a RRALLy good
this week for

7c a Yard.
We don't often have as good

for 8c; better buy this
k.

BEDROOM

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

IN

Every that keens
finish Fire Sets Irons.

in. toCall

BROS.

Dress Goods.
Dress Goods are arriv,
early purchasers vr

find ExCELLBNTvalues in
Serges,

Serges,
Fancy Mixtures,
Bengalines
and other effects.

Attention is to a lia,
assortment wool mij.
tures 34 inches at

a Yard.
res and

Camel hai-- s at 60c a yard.
Don't forget onr special prices on

brellas parasols, $1 ou
$1.48 and $1.63

McINTIRE BEOS.,

CLEMANN

GREAT

ROCK ISLAND,

BARGAINS

sons.

and tnnk th
for If you want a eood knife rrv nn.

be an
jck muse x 10 wijj De.

woman honsA

ing;

124, 123 128

Sixteenth

NORTHF ELD
POCKET KNIVES SCISSORS

quality.
?eed told what.a nice present elegant Carvinj?

uave Biiow Also tnoae

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
and

rn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and tgaaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas otany other time. Come in an i see how rnnrh T hatr.- -

Q

that is and novel in housekeeping good.
JOHN T. NOFTSKER,

Ave, and Street, Tsland.

GBEAT REDUCTION SALE or
S LOW SHOES

In order make more room in our Shoe Dermrtment fnr
many other points of mterest immense hall Stock, which will be in soon, we propose to lessen our stock of Low Shoes in all ard&

August
Eansss

Years Standard,

EUretrleity.

for

ARCADE.

tjr.w, wuiuitin-iu-g nuu. iyiu, anu ciUMIlg oilLCrUay Aug;, zUlU.

$4.00 Reduction

2.50.

2.25.

purchase

article

Cor. Twentieth

Regular " " " "
1.75

" " " "1.50
1--

" " " "1.25
1.00 Oxfords for 75 cts, 90 cts for 65 cents.

Whether you are need just now of Low Shoes or not, it will pay you investearly and by so doing get first choice. -

r

Fall
Fall

Storm

called
of

25c
Wool Fane

Um.
and i' ' '

ILL.

and
Street.

i,ne

Wrought IroD

useful ,

Third Rock

to fhp
Ladies'

oaiuivuni, evening,

$2.00 $1.65.
1.40.
1.25.
1. 10.
I.OO.

Best Equipped Clothing'and Shoe House in Rock Island county.


